
Our Jewelry Repair Department li
Yer Liberty

DIED
SUNDBORG AT toe family home,

6 miles east of Salem. Wednesday.
February 6. 1918. Alford L. Sund- -'

borg, at the age of S years.
He leaves a widow and four son.

The family moved here six years ago
from Moiser, Oregon. One son Emil

in .

We fe fully equipped to tak rare of any Jewelry repair work
done jut like new and at reasonable price. We are prepared
to tfo jour Jewelry work neatly, quirk service whh a guarantee
that Ire work will he atlfactory -- iive ns a trial.

HARTMAN BROS. CO.
JF.WELKR.4 AXI OPTICIANS

3 MATINEES AND NIGHTS
i . . -

'V

argument throughout tbe entire
game always maintaining a substant-
ial lead In points.

The score and line-u- p:

Bishops Eoff . 4 ) , Utter ( 1 ) .
Cooper 2), Ryan (2). Ashby. Capi-

tal National bank Welsh. Iarra
(4). Baker (5). Socolofsky l2).
19. Hauser Brothers 11.

Watt Ship company Schafer (11;,
Secor (2), Jaskoski (2), Radcllif.
De Lapp (2), Clark (2). IIaser
Brothers Brooks (5). Smith (2.
Towsend. Berger (4).. Hull.

Final Scores: captt-- T National bank
11, Bishops 9. Watt Shipp company
1, Hauser Brothers .11.

ftteials: Glen Gregg referee. Lot
Pearce timer; Oscar B. Glngtich.
scorer.

Sundborg is in France, where he is
cook with Company M.

ORDERS ARE IN

FOR FERTILIZER

Six and One-Ha-lf Tons of Ni-

trate of Soda Coming
to Valley

Manager R. C. Paulus of the Salem
Fruit union, speaking of the amount
of nitrate of soda ordered by grow-
ers in Marion county, said that only
six and one-ha- lf tons had been or-

dered, in lots of from 200 pounds up
to one ton. The orders are for

purposes.

The funeral wll be bed from Rig- - 2:30 P. SL
and

8:13 P. M.State and Liberty Streets, Salem, Oregon don's funera parors tomorrow morn
Serevico !'.:' ing at 10 o'cock. Interment will belHceQuality

in Odd Fellows cemetery.

Probate Court Matters
In the matter of the estate of

Martha Morton, deceased. Charles E.

Starting

Tuesday

Feb. 12

Morton, executor, yesterday filed bU
report of certain properties- - sold atCITY PIEWS private sale, under previous lnstruc
tion of the court. Inventory of prop-
erty was yesterday filed by the ap Xhe nitrate of soda comes from

r-ht-i aid 'Mr. Paulus, "and the
SHORTAGE OF

TEACHERS SEEN

Government to Send Ques-tionai- re

Asking Informa-
tion on Supply

praisers of the estate of Peter S.
Bach, deceased, showing a total
value of $1073, the appraisers being
L. P. Aldrich, August Huekeste,ii
and Sam Adolf. Propwty values of
the amount of $2318.35 was yester-
day filed in an inventory of the es-

tate of W. G. Merrlfield. deceased,
by Appraisers W. G. Prunk, George
K. Bryant and William Buck.

distance from here, and cost of trans-
portation makes it a little difficult
to handle Just at present. The gov-

ernment has boueht 100,000 tons of
it. and as it is used very extensively
throughout the east there may not
be enourh to go around.

"Nitrate of soda, with phosphoric
acid and potash Is essential to all

semester's work and was planning
upon reentering college for the sec-
ond semester when the call to col-
or came. He was president of the
freshman class of the university,

i
m

War on TuIerraloi William Fox
TODAY AT TKB THEATERS. J

OREGON Stat street near
0. E. depot, Home of Artcraft t
and Paramount picture, i
George iteban, "Jules of tbe I
Strong Heart." J
: BUG H State between Lb-er- ty

and High. Mutual and i

- a

SUPERB
THEDA
BARA
SUPER

Don't fail to see the pictures at plant life, and where the soil nas
eon denuded of these elements, theyPerby-Lafk- y building tonight. Ad

mission free.

PRESENTS
THE BIGGEST, MOST COSTLY
AND GREATEST CINEMA SUC-

CESS IN ALL HISTORY

CHICAGO, Feb. by pros-
pects of an Increasing demand formut be put back .itrMe or soaaPERSONALS Is the principal element needed hereWuebira . special iuni. ?

U'itnThe Alan From Montana Patton Plumbing do., S33 Cheroeket
Phone 1906. We do repair work.

in the valley just now. I.lme i us-- a

for counteracting the acidity of the
soil, and we wijl probably have plen

and diminishing supply or scnooii
teachers for 191S-- 1, the employ-
ment service of the federal depart-
ment of labor Is sending to every
state superintendent of education in
the country a questionnaire seeking
accurate information as to the num

i ty of that this season from tne newKtudnt
The students of Willamette uni

Bill Hart.
YE LIBERTY Liberty near

State. Greater Vitagrapb. Per-
fection and Goldwyn film.
"Because of a Woman" with
Belle Bennett. fillstate Brae boara.

"I am just sending out in this
mail what will prove to be a greatversity arc re ?i.;?rfiig eailv for the

second scn.ons er work.. To oat? ber of teachers tballlable Tor next
year and possible sources cf "supplytwenty-fiv- e. etu.U h'.a hav handed In

S. E. Kuenzli of North Santiam
was a business visitor In Salem tb
first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs, Cujkr Van Patten
were up from Portland to visit with
the Matter's parents. Mr. and Mrs.
W. II. Humphrey at Shaw.

Miss Mattie Jarnian left this morn
Ing for Dallas where sh? will spend
the week-en- d visiting with friends.

Mr. Luanna Reavis nf Howers-vlll-e
spent Wednesday In Salem.

J. H. Bywater. general "purchasing
agent for the Salem-Kin- gs Products
company, was confined to his room
last evening la the Argo hotel, as
the result of an acute" attAk of

for vacancies.
The Chtcasco branch of the service

has let It be known that the greatest
difficulty thus far !n obtaining in-

structors for high schools, tbe great

K JiA

'Urn
big surprise to our loganberry five-ye- ar

men. and it la a pleasure on my
part to do it.

"Last year we shipped to certain
large firms a large tonnage of fresh
loganberries for manufacturing pur-
poses, and the market being pretty
well supplie, 300 tons were shipped
back to us. I said nothing, but put
these berries, still In good condition,
on tpe dryers, and in due course of
time sold them at a profit of $5.40

?nd this amount I attr- - now

their names to Registrar Benedick.

C'artI of Thanks
We wish to thit.k o.ir .many

friands for the beautiful flower and
their many acts of kindness and sym-
pathy during our rcn bereavement

John W. Mangis
Mrs. Byron Bradley.
Mrs. 1. V Octchel

i Mri K. II. Convey
Frtd K. Mangis

f Flmcr J. Mangij
j . li. V. Allen.

er part of whose teaching forces
have hitherto been composed, of
young men. Numbers of these In-

structors have been called to the
national army or have enliFted. he

SPECIAL
ORCHESTRA
AND MUSICas

Id Crow Dance and Oyiter --

sapper at Maclcay Saturday night.

Jlrt Me at the Club Alley
122 N. Commercial. Upstairs.

Order for Publication -
Order .was yesterday entered In

the suit of F.lla Byrne Dilley against
Addison C. Dilicy for publication of
the summons in a newspaper pub-

lished in Aurora;

yominatlnjr Petition
printed to comply with all demands
for itato and county offices, at

many special services which the gov
8. Klngsley of Eugene Is at the

Arao. ernment has been organizing nave
also drawn heavily on this class ofJ. P. Kerth of Portland registered

at the Argo yesterday teachers; and on senior college stu-

dents from among whom are usually
recruited the annual additions to theEd. Wade of Toledo is at the

distributing to the five-ye- ar growers
who -- 111 receive now sit the way
from $1 to $556. the latter sum. go-

ing to one of the, largest growers.
We had already paid these growers
3 cents per pound the regular pric

and as they were all satlfied at

Bligh.- -

W. II. Murray and Mr. and Mrs school staffs.ew I'lcture Irlct
Educational authorities have viewTrimble of Falls City are registered THE SIREN OP THEIOC. and

the warStatesman Publishing Company ( up
at tbe JUfrh

Children. r.c; Matinees,
Avertings. 15c, including
tax,! at the Bligh theater.

i - : i
.i.. a aii,iAMa las' vis

ed with some concern the growing
Inroads on their profession which the
war I making. They have. In manyE. J. Ellison of Oakland Is a guest tne time. ince " Villi w Z L

stairs), . :

Haider Is f I!m1 look like ceiling money irui .nm
Instances, started organised efforts
to fill the eaon in their ranks: anaLor en Rasler, a student at

antverslty and a member of the

NILE

The most compeUinu love
ftory in all nUtory. A
love that wrecked Em-

pires and changed the map
of the world.

have emphasized the Importance of
to them, as no one knew or tne re-

sults of the dryers."

Registration for Primary
' medical corps of the United Ftatfs J I

I ' i
navy, ha received notice io report
for dntr bv the last of this week!

malntaing high standards of Instruc-
tion in the puMle schools, nl this
connection Mary C. C. Bradford of
Denver, president of the NationalElection Now Is Openedifr Hauler had fln'shed th first

"!

HuSt IifnlieI
finfd on a stipulation filed yea--

trrday by the attorneys in the suit
of C, A. Pemaaters against Charles
O. punnett, et al., 1748.02 having
been paid in settlement of the case,
order wns entered In the circuit court
dismissing the suit without costs to
either party. "

i ,
IreM milking Clcasea
at the Industrial Normal on Tues

of the Bligh.
William Davidson of Langdon.

N. D., is at the BHah.
L. II. Ekln and wife of Parma.

Idtho. are at the Bliah.
t). E. Blrrh Is here from Parma.

Idaho, stopping at the Bligh.
W; J. Doane of McCoy Is quarter-

ed at the Bllah.
M. L. Ophdyke of Myrtle Creek Is

at tie niiah.
Clyde Stone of Meharaa Is a gu3t

of the Mleh.
Burnes. W. J.. Kerr, V. W.

Williams. F. C Smith. W. Statts, L,

Educational Association, nas aa- -
Direct xrom eastern n--

tunpg at 12.00 prices. '

Now breaking' fall attend- -
mm record in Portland, r

dressed an appeal to the teachers - I

of the country, in which she saa.
In oart:

"It Is a little early yet." said
Judge Earl Race yesterday afternoon
in his office. "But-yo- might as well
tell the people of Salem that regis-

tration books for the primary elec
tloa to be held on the 17th of May,

r j ' i I"The school teachers of the Unit Prices 60c: Reserved 75c
ed States are hereby called to the

WANTED
HoaaebaM Kaal tare. Fmrm Ma-
ck! aery, Tool-- ., ilr-- ,

rl'V. " oODItT ' Tfce Ae!aeer.' . Iboae 810 ar Bit
at Matinee Only, Childrencolors of the American republic. The

25c ' L
days. Thursdays and Saturdays., Ad-

dress J. J. Kraps, 13th and Wilbur.

Vominfltlns Petitions
schools are the laboratory of gooa

H. ttiddle. neorre L. Carr and M. J. are now open, and that they win De

closed 14 days before the election. cltlzenshio. The children are littl'McCarthy are registered at tne citizens and must be guided In aneh
nresent experiences as ."will makeprinted to comply with all demands

for state and county offices, at
Statesman Publishing Company (up

Bllsth from Portland. i
Mr. and Mrs. Onterson of Detroit

are stopping at the Bligh. certain their future dedication to the
welfare of the republic. The Junior

"Some people always forget, unin
It Is too late, that they have to reg-

ister before they can vote, and it on-

ly requires a 30-d- ay residence In the
city. In any one ! precinct, to entitle
any one to Vote." "

p.sminiiinn of the ble books yes

J. W. Wlllard of Albany is at; tnestairs).
Ollgh. 1 ) .. . .

women In Industry In wartime is ti'0
appointment of Miss Ilulda Mulhaus-ero- f

Cleveland aa assistant manager
of the newly organlxed employment
service of tbe United States depart

HOUSEHOLD G30D3
w"a pay tha very blght prlea

for bouholl good and tools Of
kind, i -every ?

Peop!' Cecond" Hand Store
Tit n. CMiamKi st rfcot n

Membership of, the Red Crosa.
through the School Auxiliary, offers
an unsurpassable medium through
whichthe patriotic activities of tho

John Kelley of Roseburg is a guesi
of the Votel Marlon.

Mr unit Mrs. A. iirevman. v. r. children can make tnemseives iei.terday showed that only one man bad
registered, so there is plenty of room
for others In the same books.Jeffries, R. H. Conant. F. H. Thomp ment of labor. Miss aiumauser.i

wt-i- r . will concern tbe . placing cfBeatnninr with Lincoln's birthday
son, iv. it. rent, j. . i'""1"- -

take the places, of men called Into
army service.

Mrs. Ralph Smith is the first wo-
man candidate for the British Col-

umbia legislature. TThe
will take pice In Vancouver, which
was her husband's constituency.

Soldiers from the vicinity of Mon-

roe Mo., in training at Camp Funa
ton are receiving , the home paper
regularly through the generosity of
a prominent clubwoman of their
town.

Xo leeal execution of a woman has

and lasting antil Washington's birth

Jnt2 WeblT I'mfecided
. When seen in his office yesterday.
Judge Daniel Webster, In reply to
he question If he Intended to run

for office again, said that he had
not 'yet made np his mind.

"Suppose, Judge, some one else
might bp tempted to enter the race
in the spring, what would you do?

"Well. I have kept the peace of the
ritv for a rood many years, but It

sppla clacr
and r day a nation-wid- e effort U to oe

made In behalf of increasing the Jun
women in positions previously heid
by men now in the military service
as well as the placing of wage earn-

ers made idle through Industrial
0. H. Luck ProgressingCIDER!

H. Moerfleld. Mr. and Mrs. warn
Coin. R. : W, Walborn. Charles Kad-derl- y

and H. B. McAfee of Portland
are registered at the Marion hotel.

delivered itauinuw, in Portland Business Tnpal Edafat,on A8ocfa
Fred I. Hall of Chicago Is a guen

tlon offers erery teacher in the lan I
lld from clsn. sound ipple.

f cotiMKitciAi ciwi:n wobki
101 N. Commercial U Salem, Oregon

Phmo 514

changes. '

In view of the strenuous, efforts
now making by the various depart- -of the Marion hotel. the high privilege of participating

H. I.. Sale of San Francisco is In this rreat campaign. Tne scnooi menta In Washington to seeure wo
been recorded in Massachusetts sincestopping at the Marion. organization of each state needs your

O. II. Luck, predecessor of Ivan
Mcflaniel as manarer of the Salem
Commercial club, has entered Into
a partnership with W. L. Reauveau
in tbe advertising business in Port-
land. Both men haVe been In the

.i-- i i.,..ii.a, inrionnlentl V lU

help in this form of character ed-.- -

i

July 2. 1878. when BhshebaRg
Worcester forA. W. Northera or lieirou.

can be known better after he votes
re counted who will be the next

justice f the peace in Salem."

Yawl Men Wanfed
we need ten men for yard, and

is at the Marion. cation.Mrs. Edith Ransom of Turner is a
g-- of the Marion hotel

men to fill clerical positions, km.
Interesting to recall that on Dec. 27.
1881. an official order was Issued
for the exclusion of women from the
employment of the government. t

Womfftt are to be employed M
"rush hour conductors on the street
railways in SC Louis. .

X
Us;l Fcrnitnre Wanted

Blgbsst uih prtea paid tot usW
furnitura

E. L. STIFF A SON,
PhoM fM or 608

OF IXTKKEST TO WfIKX.

gles was baneed in
the murder of her husband. .

One of the highest salaried women
holding public office in New York
city is Miss Mary Catharine Tinney.
who receives $3000 a year as gen-

eral inspector of the department or
nnhllo charities.

mi-- inad'ne work. Good living con- -
'a morninr for Corvallis where she

f tho new firm will be UurK uea-o--

Hitna ucidv work and chance for The Kansas City street railwayveau. Mr, Luck was for several years4 a rm i 0 Wastes S3. 2 a per nay will spend a Tew flays Tuning wn
friends. mnnasrer for me inrm."...... 1 1 .f company is trying oui womeu ton-du- ct

ors.Married men preferred. Falls City
Lumber & Logging Company, tails Wickwire company of Chicago anaMiss Lorane Parker Is in uregon

City tbii week. Trains running between St. Louiswas chief copy man for the r.a. v.
rnmnnr. Mr. lleaveau was

One thousand two hundred mile
by water were covered during the
.,mnip i. the first river postwomanand Memphis will hereafter naveCity, Oregon.

- rw.I fit l .
women as ticket taker.n 'GoroNA

Personal Writing MachineWomen are now employed inSACKS special representative of the Curtis
Publishing company for reveral
vor The new firm Is located in

In England In delivering letters and
packages to the bungalow and house--.'..i.int wan filed yesterday In Tbectprv rfonartment of one of the larg

est furniture factories in Grand Rap-- J Doat dwellers along the Staines riverthe circuit court by J. C. Rhodes
acainst It. C. Bailey to

W. G. White of Falls I'lty matie a
business trip to Salem Wednesday.

Mrs. Minnie Hansein of Blaine,
Wash, is the guest of her sister.
Mrs. J. F. Keller, wife of Patrol Of-

ficer Keller of the state penitentiary.
D. A. White was called to Spokane

Tuesday on .account of the lllnesa of
his mother. Mrs. Francis White.

tr. I.. L. Hewitt and Mrs. F. I..

rino or tha earliest pairioiic vWANTED The Missouri PaciHc railroad has rtle of American women was nw
the lekum building In Portland.

BANKERS STILL
in dispute oeto certain property

tween the parties. t.hllhen a free school in L41U" I "American Daughters or uwnj.
nw.v tK iralnin? of women (0!whi-- t wan nreanlzcd or tne women.t. t .v. ...- - - - n i , i j'Want, Exprrlenretf iiOBnfor ; oUHighest price pall

sackw
of Philadelphia in 17v to prom
clothing for tbe suffering .soldier.t, onir woman attending toeHewitt of nldependes" were in Sa- -

j Banker Will ManageHEADOFLEAGUErtrxt week. Thlrty-ac-r

..u.ro Maoris Bros.,-Pho-ne 717 ' Red Cross in Europei&t. recent national food conference call--

in Washington by Herbert C
, CAPITAL JUNK X.

271 Chitneketa KL Itwiie 3H
V ..I r

Capital National and Shippso nlrtnrrn at only 5c Hoover, national aaminisiraior. wa
Mrs. Wynn Coman Schramm, of Salt

lem shopping Wednesnay.
Mr. and Mrs. F. I. BHsh were la

Portland the first of the week.
Robert Nicholson was in Alt. An-

sel Wednesday.

GRANGE BACK OF
toe and. 1 Re. Including war tax, at

PRICK $
For descriptive matter call or

' write
. M. IKWOOl, IritrlbUr.

Sl S. C"mI IMree. tiaJem. Or.

Lake City, who was present asm
official representative of ft ah.

Significant of the I gi porta pre, rf
1 Winner in Contests at I.

MCA. Gym
Mia Bllh theater.

..L- - it,, ti In u ranee.1

Governor Withycombe baa clvon
ii, .,.mni to the war risk n- -

THIS WILL INTERESTl.notpStanding of Tho Team.
Capital National hank
Watt Shipp company
Hauiwr Brothers
Ilinhnn . . .

.500

.334

nr; for soldlerr ntl.. I: urg1n
of soldler.trelatives or dependents

enlisted men to take out
policies. Febnry 12 I the W
late on which lhl can ! t done for

.167
STOMACH SUFFERERS

Kar Indigestion Cornea from anDKa-re-a

of Hydrochloric Acid.

PRESIDENT KERR

Columbia County Organiza-

tion Disproves Resolution

Wanted Sacks and Iron
Highest prices juill. Alo Irti)

f aJI kladu of junk.
WESTERN 4 I NK CO.

Ilione 7M
Cr, Center aiml ( "oniniercUi tt,

kawlm, niii:;ox

Saveoft ho iih series of gan.Cj your
ih.. rinmerrial Baskcball league at

men already In the service. .

Itthe Y. M. C. A. the bankers con- -
4 ih.ir nnhroken chain of vie- - a well.known authority states that'. Tnligrriilwln Handsthe Bishops Inof Marion lories wj o -

the opening game of tbe evening by
. i. . rln mora of 11 to .

stomach trouble and Indlaestron H
nearly always due to acidity acid
stomach and not, as mort folks be-

lieve, from lask of dlgcatlve Juicea.
it. that an exresa of hydro

The came was closo throughoutGOBLK. Or.. Feb. 2.- -At a meet-- ;

.k r.iiimbla County Pornon 1 firstha urn re indicates. no- -inn
chloric acid in the stomach retards
Hiztnitlon and starts food fermentt- -

llon't fill to pee me l"," 'V"'.
rvrhy-Lafk- y building tonight. Ad-

mission free.

Von. hating Petltlotis
printed to comply with all ;t

offices at
for state and cotinty
Ftate-ma- n Publishing Company (P-ftairs- ).

xmUn Tei.'n Win . Uv

irXC-rn.- i half ended with a -r-e - 6

frange PZa onV ofhe Bishop
offer made

. the rloM cf the game and thclin
Oreron Agricultursl college jr advatage of them

Approval by t.e Krane of the ; for their defeat.
..- f iir Kerr eaine in th" , was reponi K. t.n the

form of a resolution pasea by a :;- - -
1Iauril wM rough

tion, then our meals sour like gar-ba- a

In a can, forming a"rid fluids
and gases, which inflate the stomach
like a toy balloon. We then get that
heavy. Inmpy feeling In the chet,
we eructate sour food, belch gas, or
have heartburn, flatulence, water-bras- h,

or nausea. .
'

He tells us to lay aside all diges-

tive aids and instead. gt from any
harmirr four ounce of Jad SaK

m. II. . . IllllUB BUM

WE MOVE
Pack and Store Everything
Special rates on eastern shipments.
Piano moving and country trips a
Ptdalty. Prompt service. Work

guaranteed.
LARMER TRANSFER CO.
, 143 8. LfimtTY HTUKKT

Office I'hotM M' Horn 11mm immf O A li A V I WOOl

r ortt rfv Grera was caiieounanimous vote, as ri"."Be it resolved, that Pomona
..t r'nittmt.ia county. Oregon. upon frequntly to penally the play

ers for rough taruca u

. The lilffiiay team cnui'"
lUbert C Paulus wss jclX0"! .
the Y. M. C. A. during the month

led by Lloyaover the team.1!. o.h team, were present

in'TStaVrry a,o Oe,rge Aiderin

iiv The sntpps kmhw
.vilv th netier oi iuc

it in Cwm ailvicc, osicial-l- y

at thin time of year when
we say : "Have your liaruK"
For all hon.se work yon
ahouM wear pair of our
puaranteeil honnehoM nihlKT
plons. K.H'eciaUy in wash-

ing dishes the alkali in the
soap rouifhen the skin of
th? hamlr nnl eai chap-lin-u

in even mild vcathcr.
You can nave yourself this
.liw-omfor- t, anl can kcT
your hands white' and W)ft

jy wearing ruhber gloven.

Tron eOc to! $3.00

Schaefer's
DRUG STORE

135 N. Comnwrcial Street

and take a tablejspoonfnl in a gta
iif water before breakfast while ItCollege, and,

-- lie It further resolved. tnat,1w':SvkrtR. is effervescing, and furthermore, toTerkins. vice-STUMEZE
KI1S SIX KV STOMACH

condemn as malic o "?. Major James 1L v;:k ntBo ihla for a week. While re--
nrpslden t of tne iaiionai vj x- -- - - - it i im--1

l r !;,, . air.n i . IX SVib. Srt.it to neutrally th acidity, est

oruJ" th eas-makl- ng mass, start the'v..-- ix vMm I suffered with ca- -

1

Surph8; l7a 7harge o?77 Red". Crs liver. stimtate;,he kidneys and thus
fi KutoJe Mr. Perkins had ben a promote a of pure digestive

for the recejit acitn ot n -- .

County Pomona Grange In their
and scurrilous attack and criti-Ul- m

of said Hoard of Regents and
the president of the Oregon Agricul-

tural eollese. and,
"Be It further resolved, that a

copof thiJl resolution bo sent to the
press of the state and to the presi-

dent of ald board of regents.

inirta.banker in Albany, and some time ago

larrh f tha stomach. indigM'"".
ni ii,metlm"eurthh VrJjtaefc "

tw"dM 1 w nU"5Xmt
differing I havemy

and can at anything 1 like
without suffering In the least;, I k you

uffrlfi? from tiahT " ;.v.i" this erat rrntdr a

Jad Salts U inexpensive and l
made from the acld'of grapes-an- d

Doctor White
Diseases of Women and Nervous Diseases

- - ' -
.

500 United States National Bank Bnildinjr.

Salem, Oregon

lemon iulce. combined with lithU
ih BrMlinm nhosohate. This harra- -

he attracted the attention oi irans.
A. Vanderlip, president of the big
bank. ho Is always hunting for nsw
talent. Major Perkins, it is under-st.H- l.

was picked out for the place
by Henry P. Davison, who is in gen-

eral command o the Red Cross here.

lesa salta is used by thousands oftrge nuantltles of mistletoe .re trM rt::!u"Vconverted Into wine every year by T.c,m w -- .hYacton. HTVUtMU people for stomach trouble with ex
ccileat result.the country people in certain sec U fr al ana guaraaiccu uj "

fUt.
1 'tions of England.


